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CHILI WILL FIGS Fy

And'Chili Won't Fight, Is W iat
. "the Wiseacres Say."

TOOTED STATES WAITING FOB HI TO

A Matter of Days Only When Soma D cl-ai- va

Actloa Will Be Taken Tho Bitter
Feeling la Santiago Incrcaalog a ad

: Aaaerteans There Looking- for TronHla
.' A Buggeatioa of a Chlllaa Croller

Founding Away at Ban Franelaei
' Seaator Cnllom 8aya tha Chilians Mtlt

' Eat Homble Pia or Take Kama Bud
, Medicine.

Washington, Oct. 81. The Chiliea
trouble was the man topic of discussion
about tbe state and nary department
yesterday, and tbe opinion almost gener
ally expressed there was that a demon-

stration of force will be made at once. A
rumor that inel considerable credence
was to the effect that instructions hav
been sent to all available vessels to hold
themselves in readiness for sailing orders.
Naval authorities assert that our naval
'force is strong enough to impress Chili with
a sense of tbe danger that lies in the main-
tenance of her defiant attitude, this coun-

try having tbe disadvantage, however,
of not possessing convenient coaling sta-

tions.
, Montt Bear from His Government.

Don Pedro Montt, the Chilian minister,
deceived a telegram during the day from
Santiago to the effect that an inquiry was
Instituted immediately after the riot, and
Is being continued with all diligence; that
eleven Chilians and thirty Americans
were arrested on the day of the riot, aid
that the emeute wasquelled by the regular
soldiers, special guard, and police. Tbe
men fought with knives, stones, and

very weapon they could get hold of. The
tone ef the reply printed in these dis-
patches yesterday is tersely summed up
by a member of the cabinet to this effect:
"It simply means that we may go to the
devil." Whether the assurance contained
in the dispatche to Montr, summarised
above,, will lessen the tension is something
thai cannot be found out from the govern-
ment officials here.

Views of Cullom and Edmonds.
Very few persons of prominence who

were asked for their opinion about tbe pres-
ent aspect of aff.iirs would allow their
names to be used. Senator Edmunds and
Senator Cullom were among the excep-
tions. The former had an interview with
Secretary Tracy yesterday morning. He
told a reporter that he was sure this gov-
ernment would be firm and just, and
would do the right tiding in the right
way. He said he hoped tbe Chilians
would be reasonable enough and sensible
enough to act properly. Senator Cnllom
said that the situation looked ugly and be
thought the United States would be
obliged to teach Chili a lesson. If tbe
Chilians did not change their tactics at
once the only thing for this country to do
was to send oar warships down there
"and give them tbe mischief."

The Chilian Will Show Fight.
Nearly all the naval officers who have

served in Chilian waters believe that
Chili would rather engage in hostilities
with the United States than offer tbe
semblance of an apology. It is the Chil-
ian nature, they say, to have things their
own way or fight, and these officers de-

clare their belief that nnlesa the United
States Jbacfcs down actual hostilities can
Dot be avoided. . A diplomatist here said
that he could not see how actual hostili-
ties could be avoided, and in this event no
great naval engagement in Chilian waters
need be looked for. The Chilians, he
said, sought glory and
tkey would send one or two of their best
ships to the Pacific coast. The Chilian
bravado was Insane and before Chilian ar-
rogance could be laid in the dust infinite
damage would be done to American
coast cities.

Will Walt a "Seasonable Time."
As nearly as could be ascertained last

night this government proposes to wait a
'reasonable time" for Chili to conclude
tbe inquiry which is now said to be un-

der way. - This "reasonable time" will not
be a question of months, but of days. If
no report ' is soon received from tbe
Chilian government, and there is reason
to believe that it is intentionally delayed,
this government will again make a re-
quest for an explanation, and if no reply
is forthcoming steps may be taken toward
a suspension of amicable relations. It is
expected, However, ttiat the report will be
promptly made, its purport is already
anticipated. No one in government cir-
cles in Washington expects that tbe Chil-
ians in their present frame of mind will
acknowledge that they are in the wrong.

Mo Naval Orders Tet Issned.
Any amount of testimony will proba-

bly be presented to show that the sailors
were murdered in a street row, in which
both tbe Chilians and the Americans were
equally to blame. Tte telegram made
public by Senor Montt, the Chilian repre-
sentative, yesterday inaicates ttat this
will be the liue of tbe Cuiiian defend.
Commodore Ramsay, in charge of the
navigation bureau, without whose
knowledge not a naval ship moves, said
that m lar as he knew there had not been
a single order issued bearing on tbe Chil-
ian situation during tbe past week.

THE FEELING AT SANTIAGO.

Bltteraess Againut Americans Growing
More Intenee &eiious eitaation.

Saxtiaoo, Ctiili, Oct. SL The contro-
versy between tbe United States and tie
government here is just now the

topic. Instead of tbe feeling of
bitterness and resentment on tbe part of
tbe Chilians bsving become alleviated by
the sobering influence of many hours' re-

flection the sentiment toward persons and
things American has become intensified
and American residents and officials are
apprehensive of further trouble. United
States Minister Egan, Consul McCreery,
and Captain Schley were in consultation
moat of the lime yesterday. Tbe re-

sult of their deliberations, of course, can-
not be given, but they are unanimous in
tbe opinion that the reply of the junta to
tbe demands of tbe United States was de-

cidedly insulting, to say the least.
American ateaidenta Iodignant.

American residents are very indignant
at the: arrogance of the Chilian junta.
T beware quietly making preparations in
case of further trouble which they one
and all daily expect to occur) Tbe senti-
ment expressed by the officers and crew
of tbe Uuited States steamship Baltimore
is that their commander should take ex-

treme measures to enforce proper treat-
ment for, such' members of the vessel's
crew as may, from ntcessity, be forced to

ashore. The ideals that when market
?o wateng, and the 'ecsnry duties
make such visits Imperative, they will be
protected at all hasards.

Another Explanation Needed.
A new feature of the Valparaiso inci-

dent which needs explanation was devel-
oped yesterday. The officials in Valpa-
raiso having charge of the investigation
of the assault on the American blue jack-

ets compelled the United States seamen,
who were locked up at the time, to sign a
statement written in Spanish exonerat-
ing the .police from all responsibility as to
their arrest. Tbe situation is one of in-

creasing uneasiness, and further trouble
m.iy occur at any moment.

IS EGAN TO BE RECALLED?

A New York Paper Says He Will Be After
the Klectiona.

New York, Oct. 81. The Evening Post
lays: Patrick Ean is to be recalled us
minister to. Chili immeditely after the
elections, not ou accouut of the Baltimore
episode, but on demand of the Chilian
government, according to the statements
of a geutlemau in this city who U in con-

stant coS uiunication with Valparaiso,
Santiago, Lima and other South Amer-
ican ports in Chili aud Peru. The circum-
stances are related as follow:

Immediately upon the accession to power of
the Junta de gobierno. after the downfall of
Halniaceda. that body cabled to Senor Pedro
Montt in Washington directing him to assume
charge of the Chilian legation at Washington
as soon as the government of the Congression-
al party in Chili should be recognized ry the
L'uited States.

Insisted on Formal Credentials.
Neither this department nor the Chilian lega-

tion of Baimacedaat Washington would recog-
nize the cable credentials of tenor Montt. but
told him that when duly written instructions
were received from Chin the legation would
then receive him (Montt) as Chili's representa-
tive in tbe United States. Tbe fact of Montt's
appointment as minister at Washington was
also made known to Minister Kgan in
with the reqrest that the latter inform the de-
partment of state by cable of Montt s status in
the United states, as Montt bad cabled his
government that he would be obliged to await
uis autographic credentials. It is not known
I bat Egan ever cabled this to Washington, so
I hat Montt had to await the receipt of bis for-
mal credentials as minister from Chili upon
tueir arrival by the steamer Colon ia I'anama
a few days ago, and he lost no time in present-
ing them to tue state department on Wednes-
day last.

Chili's Request Also Shrived.
At the same time that Senor Montt was

Ci bled to regarding his appointment as minis-
ter, he received instructions through the same
ci annel to demand in Chili's name the recall
of Minister Ean as a persona non grata to the
present Chilian authorities. This request of
CI ili was also shelved to await the arriva. of
M ontt's credentials, audit is believed in Chili,
as well as in Washington, that Egan knew the
Chilian governnieut did not want him and
used the slow process of the mail to inform
the state department of Montt's appointment
as minister. It is now stated upon the same
authority that Chili has again demanded
bgiin's recall, and that the state department
wj rtply to the Chilian government, after me
elet tions have taken place, according Chili's
request.

CANNOT BE CONFIRMED.

The tteport of Egan's Intended Recall-C- hili

a Bluffer.
Washington, Oct. 3L No information

C3ul 1 be obtained here last night concern-
ing the report that Minister Egan has
been recalled from bis post in Cbili by
tbe United States government. Secretary
Blaine was not in during tbe early part
of the night and when he returned to his
house he retired for the night. He stated,
however, earlier in the evening that
nothing concerning Chilian affairs would
be mitde public by the state department
last night. A broad smile overspread tbe
faces of the state department officials yes-
terday, after reading in the newspapers
1 arid statements as to our naval strength
as con pared to that of Chili and predic-
tions as to what war with Cbili would
mean. Few if any of them believe that
there U a remote probability of war with
Caili.

Has No Tnong-h-t of Figqiing.
An official of the state department who

was recently at tbe seat of government of
Chili, and is familiar with Chilian charac-
teristic, says:

Chili i ever had a fight with a foreign power
and never will have one. It has had internal
war and combats with the little republics about
It, but it knows better than to fight such a peo-
ple as those of this country. They are bluffing
us. It is their policy and their nature. They
invariab y abruptly refuse an overture from
a foreign couutry, and talk war and show an
ngly disiositlon when anything of an interna-
tional nai ore is provoked, while at tbe same
time the) mean to acquiesce. The junta haa
at no time thought of fighting us or refusing
what we have demanded in regard to tbe
trouble at Valparaiso. It wants to make us
believe thtt it would fight merely to impress
its neighbirs that it is ugly and is prepared to
fight if Lecessary. It couldn't withstand a
(ingle bombardment from our man-of-wa- r,

Baltimore, now in the harbor at the seat of
trouble. 1 1 has neither the financial n r moral
resources to make or maintain war with any-
body.

Valparaiso Owned by Foreigners.
Another opinion to the same effect is as

follows:
Chili's only vulnerable point is Valparaiso.

A casual si udy of the interests which go to
make up Valparaiso will convince any one
that a war is altogether improbable and could
not be permitted even if tbe United States
government were disponed to go to war. Nine-tent- hs

of t he capital in the city of Valparaiso
Is owned by foreigners, of whom tbe German
and English predominate. Ten years ago it
was estimated in an official way that the
British interests in Valparaiso were sevea-tent-

of the entire capital. Since that time
there has bet t. a large influx of German capi-
tal, and it is probable that the relative
strength of the British possessions haa been
decreased, bt t they are still large enough and
s imciently powerful to control or influence
t'je Chilian government.

England Will Touch the Rntton.
When the time arrives to impress upon

Chili that the demand for reparation made by
tbe United S ates is imperative the British
commercial lr tereets in Valparaiso will merely
touch the bvtton and Chili will make the
amende honor vble. A bombardment of Val-
paraiso, which would be the sum total and in-

evitable result of a war between the United
Mates aud Chii, would result in the destruction
of a large am rant of British propertr, and,
while the Chil.ans would iiee to tLe interior
and remove th mselves from the scene of car-
nage, British and Herman interests would l
the only ones U at would suffer.

Go from II erne to Hear the News.
LOKDON, Oc 8L The English newspa-

pers print a i ablegram from New York
saying that tte greatest excitement pre-
vails in Ameri because of a report that
President Harrison and cabinet have de-

cided to declare war against Chili.

New Line of 6bipa to Mexico.
Washington. Oct. SL The first steam-

ship of the new y organized Mexican In-

ternational Slei.rasuip company will sail
from Philadelphia for Vera Crux, via Ha-
vana, Progresso ad Tampico, the 1st of
January. Steamers will thereafter be
dispatched every two weeks, and if the
business warrants a weekly sailing will
soon be inaugurated.

thf; akg ps, saukday octobek 3 iy isoi.

OPEN REBELLION.

The Tennessee Striking Miners
Once More Raise Cain.

CONVICTS SET FREE A EEICE VELLE.

The Stockade Barned and a Report of m

Fight with the Guards Tbe Winches-
ter Reigna supreme, the Telegraph
Vires Down and Red War Declared
on the Lease Laws The Liberated Pris-
oners Dretsed In CMlajna Clothes and
Let Loose

Ksoxville, Tenn., Oct. 81. One hun-

dred and fifty convicts were released at
Briceville last night, and the immense
stockade burned. A battle has taken
place between the miners and guards. Fa-

talities not known.

The Convict All Released.
Nashville, Oct. 3'. A gentleman just

from Briceville confirms tbe reports of
the release of the convicts. Three thou-
sand miners surrounded the stockade and
the guards gave up. The convicts were
given citizens' clothes and tbe stotkaie
b irned. The miners were surrounding
Caimba stockade when he left. They were
armed with Winchesters. One huudied
and forty-on- e convicts had already been
released.
THE STARTLING REPORT CONFIRMED

Later lint Very Meagre Details of the
Insurrection.

Kxo.WlLLE, Tenn , Oct. 31.-8- :15 a,
The wires are down between Clinton &4
Coal Creek, and it Is very difficult to ,b-ta-:n

accurate information. Beyond a
doubt, however, the stockades of the Ten-

nessee Mining company and three other
buildings at Briceville and the stockade
of the Knoxville Iron company at Ccal
Creek have been burned. The. convicts
employed in these mines, to the number
of 320, have been released, and are now at
large. Most of them are reported to have
gone toward the Kentucky line.

Blew Cp the Magazine.
The liberators came from every direc--tio- n

and assembled in force, marching on
the stockade. Their first act was to bl w
up the magazTne, the uprights of tie
stockade were knocked off, and the con-

victs who hud retired released. They
then volunteered to help their rescuers in
an attack on the stockade. A continuous
fire was kept up. The guards of the stock-
ade were preparing against the attack.
Great bonfires were built all around i

prevent a surprise. The miners took pos-
session of the telegraph office at Cot 1

Creek, and no messages were allowed lo
be received or sent.

Been Preparing for the Revolt.
It has been ascertained that large num-

bers of suits of citizen's clothes were pur-
chased several days ago, and it is now
certain that they were for the use of the
discharged convicts, whose escape would
be facilitated by discarding their striped
clothes.

Tbe greatest excitement prevails in the
surrounding country owing to the con-

victs being at liberty in such large num-
bers, and the further trouble that is an-
ticipated in any effort that may be made
to enforce tbe penitentiary convict lease
laws.

The guards at the stockade made so
resistance, feeling that it was useless. - ltf
is believed here that no lives were lost.

Attacking tbe Stockade.
Nashville, Oct. 31 Governor Buchan-

an received a telegram at 2 o'clock this
morning from Assistant Mine Inspector
Alleman, stating: "I just came from
Briceville. About 3,000 miners attacked
the stockade and released the convicts atd
gave them citizens' clothes and at 10:10
o'clock they came to the stockade and be-
gan an attack."

Heavy Firing at Briceville.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct3L The tele-

graph operator at Clinton reports that at
1:80 a. m. heavy firing was going on at
Briceville. He eays that the convicts in
the branch prison were released at 9
o'clock last nigbt by the miners, and if
any fatalities have occurred the news has
not reached his offic

A Bonansa for Pnllrvaa or Slavln.
New Orleans, Oct. 3L The Olympic

club 'at uigui c.fT ied a purse of U,0Ol

120,000 to tbe winner and $5,000 to the
loser for a contest with five-oun- gloves
to a finish bttween John L. Sullivan and
Frauk P. Slavin. In addition to the purse
a solid gold tilting pitcher, emblematic of
the world's championship, will be offend
as a trophy, which will have to be won
twice successively to be retained.

An Evidence of Civilization.
Caddo, L T., Oct. 31. Jackson Fletcher,

the Choctaw who was to be executed yes-
terday, escaped last Tuesday and has not
been beard trom since. It has been tbe
belief of Indians that if they failed to be
on hand at the time of execution they
would lose their happy hunting grounds,
but Fletcher took his chances, and is the
only Indiau who has ever run away to
escape punishment.

California Vegetablea for Chicago.
San Fbascibco, Oct. 81 The Santa Fe

aonipany is making preparations lo
thoroughly develop the business of rais-
ing tar lyege tables for the Chicago mar-
ket. It is expected soon to send fro .a Los
Angeles solid vegetable, trains through
on tbe same time as passenger trains. It
is estimated that Chicago can consume
and distribute 100 cars of vegetables daily.

Will Erect a Monument to Jeff Davis.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 8L The south-

ern college convention in session here
completed its work yesterda y after organ-i- n

the Southern Inter Collegia'e Monu-
mental association for the purpose of
erecting a monument to Jefferson Davis.
Permanent officers were elected.

The Women and Their Vote.
Chicago, Oct. 8L The Illinois supreme)

court yesterday refused to issue a manda-
mus compelling the election commission-
ers of this city to allow women to vote for
school officers at the November election.
The court held that the women bad not
yet been refused a vole.

Keed Taken IlL
Akkon, O., Oct. 1. Hod. Thomas B.

Beed, of Maine, was able to bnt partially
fulfill his appointment at tbe Republican
mass-meetin- g in Akron last night. After
speaking a few minutes be was taken to
toe Empire House quite ill.

A peculiar fact with refer-

ence to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are
said to be good for the blood
in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all tlie year round, and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their,
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- cr

sold ' through drug-
gists.

Why? Because it's sold
on a peculiar pla?z, and you
only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery " is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, and
equally . good for adults or
children.

The " Discovery " cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fever-sore- s, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not s cormettc In the sense In whicb tht term
is popularly need, bat permanently besniifies. It
creates a soft, rmooih clear,elveiy kin, and by
daily use eradnally makes the complexion severnl
sbadea whiter. It is a cont tant protection from
trie effects of sun and wind and prevents sun
barn and freckles, and blackheads will never
come while on use It. It rkantea the face far
better than soap and water, ronrirbes the skin
tissues and thus prevents the formation of wrink-
les. It cives the freahness. rlearneta and smooth-
ness of skin that )OU bad when yon was a little

K very lady, young or old, cogLt to use it,
as it gives a more joithful arperrance to any
lady, and thut permanently. It contains no acid,
powder o a'kali. and Is as barm ess a dew and
a' nourlhine to the f km as dew is to the flower.
Price $ 1 00. at all drur slots and hair drearer,
oral Mrs. Gervaie Graham's tstahlisnnen', 103
Post street, San Francisco, wbeie she treats la-

dies for all blemtthes of the face or nenre La-

dies at a distance nested by letter, e'red etamp
for her little book "How to he Beautiful."

8AMVLK BUTTLE mailed fnc to any lad on
receipt of jOcrnta in stamps to ray for oetage
aad packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face BleeictL
Cures the worst cares cf Freckles, Sunburn,
ballowners, Moth-potch- Pimples, and all skin
blemifhet. Price SI. 60. Harmless and ef-

fective. No sample can be sent. Lacy agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in this town who first orders
a billot my preparations will have be name ad
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by -- wholesale
drucuUta in Chicago and every city west of it.

VIGOR OF HEN
Casily. Quickly, Permanently Hetorj.

'9w.mmmw Ncrramnes, Iteblllty. and all
tha train of ctrtlt from early errocvor later exceflftea,
tba malta of orerwork, alekDeM. worry, ate. Full
streiigth, development, and tone fveo Co erery
oivaa and portion of tbe body. Simple, Datoral
netboda. Immediate tmprvTement aven. Failure
Impoaaibla. t.000 referrncea. Book, explaalioxf
and proof mailed (aealed) fre. Addreaa

KM ft MKOIOAL OO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming- - lot. It's tbe coming city of Wyom
lna;. Has waterworks, electric 1 brats, flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prise potato crop of the United
States in 1990. for maps and further lnfor.
matlon apply to

UAH TBOaT. Buffalo. Wyo.
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No. 1804 Second AvENue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

This firm have the exclusive sale for this
following celebrated

coun'y

WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKER BROS WHFVtJ
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR.
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

W A full lint also of small Musical We

oftk,

ve"ioartn,plu,,tw; ,

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wagon Co-,-

CliSppp

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGCS

Alfall and completo line of Platform and other Spilre Wspoijf. especially arip'faKtU
Western Uade. t f rnperior woikritfliln ird fitiuh. lllnotn t d 1 r;r Lit: !rtt,L

application. See the MOLINE WAtil S btfcie ,utthibi .

HIOOBPOBATKD TJHDKB THg STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK island, ill.,

Opes sally tram 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eTeninga from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FIT per cent Interest paid on Deposits Money loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate 8ecnrit7
omcra :

X. P. MTOOLM. Pres. P O. DINKHANN, Vice-Pro- J. M. BUTOBD.Cukto

DrnoTOBs:
P. K Wtchea. V P. Beynolda, P. C. Denkmann. John Crobaagh. H. P. Ball,

Fhil.lfitct.fll, L. Simon., S. W. Hunt, 1. M. Bliord,
Jacksoi A Ecaar, Solicitors.

tr-Bcg-
an baainesa JnljS, 1890, and occupy the tontheast corner of llitcbell a Ljrde'iuf

building.

This is the Time of Year

When people are preparing to keep comfortable during the winter

months.
If you want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

best svstems are steam and hot water.

BAKER & HOTJSMAN
are agents for the VOLTON HOT WATER HEATER the best in the

market, andhave already equipped several residences with them, and in

every case satisfaction is the result. . A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing, coppersmithing and tin roofing

of the very best material, workmanship and finish.

Call on us at No. 182 Second avenue.

BAKER & HOTJSMAN.

I


